<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Track: 8</td>
<td>Years Retained</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Track: 8</td>
<td>4 yrs Retained</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Track: 8</td>
<td>Other (5 yrs)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Track: 8</td>
<td>4 yrs Retained</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Track: 8</td>
<td>4 yrs Retained</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Track: 8</td>
<td>4 yrs Retained</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: May 2, 2019

Request for Publication of Vacant Positions

Republic of the Philippines

DO FILE

To: Civil Service Commission (CSC)

REGISTRATION UNIT

CS From No. 9

MANILA

May 3, 2019

The following vacant positions, which are authorized to be filled, at the Department of Education in the CSC website:

- Teacher I
- Teacher II
- Teacher III
- Teacher IV
- Teacher V
- Teacher VI
- Teacher VII
- Teacher VIII
- Teacher IX
- Teacher X
- Teacher XI
- Teacher XII
- Teacher XIII
- Teacher XIV
- Teacher XV
- Teacher XVI
- Teacher XVII
- Teacher XVIII
- Teacher XIX
- Teacher XX
- Teacher XXI
- Teacher XXII
- Teacher XXIII
- Teacher XXIV
- Teacher XXV
- Teacher XXVI
- Teacher XXVII
- Teacher XXVIII
- Teacher XXIX
- Teacher XXX
- Teacher XXXI
- Teacher XXXII
- Teacher XXXIII
- Teacher XXXIV
- Teacher XXXV
- Teacher XXXVI
- Teacher XXXVII
- Teacher XXXVIII
- Teacher XXXIX
- Teacher XL
- Teacher XLI
- Teacher XLII
- Teacher XLIII
- Teacher XLIV
- Teacher XLV
- Teacher XLVI
- Teacher XLVII
- Teacher XLVIII
- Teacher XLIX
- Teacher L
- Teacher LI
- Teacher LII
- Teacher LIII
- Teacher LIV
- Teacher LV
- Teacher LVII
- Teacher LVI
- Teacher LVIII
- Teacher LIX
- Teacher LX
- Teacher LXI
- Teacher LXII
- Teacher LXIII
- Teacher LXIV
- Teacher LXV
- Teacher LXVI
- Teacher LXVII
- Teacher LXVIII
- Teacher LXIX
- Teacher LXX
- Teacher LXXI
- Teacher LXXII
- Teacher LXXIII
- Teacher LXXIV
- Teacher LXXV
- Teacher LXXVI
- Teacher LXXVII
- Teacher LXXVIII
- Teacher LXXIX
- Teacher LXXX
- Teacher LXXXI
- Teacher LXXXII
- Teacher LXXXIII
- Teacher LXXXIV
- Teacher LXXXV
- Teacher LXXXVI
- Teacher LXXXVII
- Teacher LXXXVIII
- Teacher LXXXIX
- Teacher CCCC
- Teacher DCCC
- Teacher CCC
- Teacher BCCC
- Teacher ACC
- Teacher BCC
- Teacher CC
- Teacher C
- Teacher B
- Teacher A
1. Fully accomplished Personal Data Sheet (PDS) with recent passport-sized picture (CS Form NO. 212, Revised 2017) which can be downloaded at www.csc.gov.ph

2. Performance Rating in the last rating period (if applicable);

3. Proof of enrollment of eligible/eligible -exemptee;

4. Certified true copy of records.

Announcement for filling shall be made in our agency’s website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialization:</th>
<th>Experience:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Officer and Year of Experience</td>
<td>1 year of training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track:</td>
<td>TRACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field:</td>
<td>LIVERHOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subfield:</td>
<td>VOCA TIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specifying:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.B. The following documents to the application letter and send to the address mentioned when the

Interested and qualified applicants should signify their interest in writing.
APPLICATIONS WITH INCOMPLETE DOCUMENTS SHALL NOT BE ENTERTAINED.

HMC Medical Center
Shoe Ave, Suite 3, Evanston, City

HMO

ARACAI. DAY
5. Photocopy of certificates of employment
6. Photocopy of prior approved appointment (Certified True Copy)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division of Marketing</th>
<th>Vangelia OY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Date:**  May 3, 2019

**Date:**  May 3, 2019

We hereby request the publication of the following vacant positions, which are authorized to be filled at the DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION in the CSC website:

---

**Request for Publication of Vacant Positions**

**DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION**

**Republic of the Philippines**

---

CS Form No. 9

---

May 03, 2019

---

Division of Marketing

---

Vangelia OY

---

(Date)
<p>| Division of Marketing | N/A | Experience | Education or the equivalent of an education in degree in Education and 10-15 hours of a masters or professional education in the field of Education. Experienced/Second Degree of Experience: 3 years of Industry work experience and 3 years of teaching, or 5 years of teaching. | 70-75 | 1.67 | 18.1 | 10.69-19.98 | OSEC: DEC13-MCHR: 0314-2010 | OSEC: DEC13-MCHR: 0314-2010 | Master Teacher |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High School</th>
<th>Division of Mining</th>
<th>Let Passer:</th>
<th>RA 1800/PEER/1</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>18 Units CPE</th>
<th>BSED/BEED</th>
<th>School Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manila High School</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>No Required</td>
<td>18 Units CPE</td>
<td>BSED/BEED</td>
<td>13-1 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paring High School</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 Years</td>
<td>No Required</td>
<td>18 Units CPE</td>
<td>BSED/BEED</td>
<td>13-1 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Civil Service Commission**

1. Full accomplished Personal Data Sheet (PDS) with recent passport-sized picture (CS No. 21707) which can be downloaded at www.csc.gov.ph.
2. Performance Rating in the last rating period (if applicable).
3. 18 Units of Education or similar programs.
4. Properly accepted Employment Contract.
5. Properly accepted/Approved/Endorsed documents.
6. Properly executed/or approved document (Certified True Copy).
7. Properly executed/or approved document (Endorsement).
8. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
10. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
11. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
12. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
13. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
14. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
15. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
16. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
17. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
18. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
19. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
20. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
22. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
23. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
24. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
25. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
26. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
27. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
28. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
29. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
30. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
31. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
32. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
33. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
34. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
35. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
36. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
37. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
38. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
39. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
40. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
41. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
42. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
43. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
44. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
45. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
46. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
47. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
48. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
49. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
50. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
51. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
52. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
53. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
54. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
55. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
56. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
57. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
58. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
59. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
60. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
61. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
62. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
63. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
64. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
65. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
66. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
67. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
68. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
69. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
70. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
71. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
72. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
73. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
74. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
75. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
76. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
77. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
78. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
79. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
80. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
81. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
82. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
83. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
84. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
85. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
86. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
87. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
88. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
89. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
90. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
91. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
92. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
93. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
94. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
95. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
96. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
97. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
98. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).
99. Properly executed/or approved document (Report).
100. Properly executed/or approved document (Certificate).

**Announcement for Reprinting Circular:** All applicants must submit their filled-in applications to the Civil Service Commission at the address mentioned on the application letter and send to the address mentioned when the application was received.
We hereby request the publication of the following vacant positions, which are authorized to be filled, at the DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION in the CEC website:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Title</th>
<th>Monthly Salary</th>
<th>Grade Pay (P1,000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher (SHS)</td>
<td>20,724 Peso</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSEC-DEC89-TC1H-30616</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSEC-DEC89-TC1H-30614</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request for Publication of Vacant Positions
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Republic of the Philippines

Revised: May 03, 2019
Division of City Schools

Date: May 2, 2019

Approval Date: 19May 3:50PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fully accomplished Personal Data Sheet (PDS) with recent passport-sized picture (CS Form No. 212, Revised 2017) which can be downloaded at <a href="http://www.csc.gov.ph">www.csc.gov.ph</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Performance rating in the last rating period (if applicable).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Photocopy of certificate of eligibility/Bar admit and training license.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Photocopy of Transcript of Records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Photocopy of Credentials of Employment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Photocopy of open sesame appointment (Certified True Copy).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applications with incomplete documents shall not be entertained.

Address of Office: Sir. Erosio, Marikina City

HRS

Arcel D. Dy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division of Assignment</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We hereby request the publication of the following vacant positions, which are authorized to be filled at the Department of Education in the CSC website:

**Vacant Positions**:

- [Position 1]
- [Position 2]
- [Position 3]

**Contact Information**:

[Address]

[Phone Number]

[Email Address]
APPLICATIONS WITH INCOMPLETE DOCUMENTS SHALL NOT BE ENTERTAINED.

Attn: Mr. Shaukat Khanum Hospital
Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia

APPLICANTS are advised to read the conditions of employment and submit the following documents:

1. Fully accomplished Personal Data Sheet (PDS) with recent passport-sized picture (CS Form No. 212, Revised 2017) which can be downloaded at www.csc.gov.pk.

2. Performance at the last graduating period (if applicable).

3. Protocol of Certificate of Eligibility/Registration/License (if applicable)

4. Protocol of transcripts of records

5. Protocol of certificates of employment

6. Protocol of prior attended/attending (current) copy

Applications are submitted at the cost of standard courier to
The Commissioner General of Civil Service Mission,
Nグルürgeri, 3.4km

Announcement for training shall be made in our agency website.

Interested and qualified applicants should signify their interest in writing, attach the following documents to the application letter and send to the address mentioned on the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Vocational Track</th>
<th>Technical Vocational Training Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(TTL)</td>
<td>Technical Vocational Training Commission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of the Course(s)
We hereby request the publication of the following vacant positions, which are authorized to be filled at the Department of Education in the CSC website:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Title</th>
<th>Grade Pay Job Grade</th>
<th>Monthly Salary</th>
<th>Position No.</th>
<th>Teacher (SHS)</th>
<th>Applicable (Permanent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>25,323</td>
<td>13-1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application with Incomplete Documents Shall Not Be Entertained.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAFE U. D. Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Qualifications of applicants are advised to hand in or send through communicating their application to:

6. Photocopy of other attested appointment (certified true copy)
5. Photocopy of certificates of employment
4. Photocopy of Transit of Records
3. Photocopy of certificates of eligibility
test/License.
2. Performance during the last academic period (if applicable).
1. Fully accomplished Personal Data Sheet (PDS) with recent passport-sized picture (CS Form No. 212, Revised 2017) which can be downloaded at www.csc.gov.ph.

I. Announcement for ranking shall be made in our agency's website.
II. Interested and qualified applicants should signify their interest in writing. Attach the following documents to the application letter and send to the address mentioned when the announcement for ranking shall be made in our agency's website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division of</th>
<th>No. Required</th>
<th>Sub-</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3661</td>
<td>Education in a specialized degree in Mathematics Science.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher I (SHS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Special Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OSEC DEC 3-5ST: 3001-2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-1 25.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>